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RESTORATIVE
PERFECT HUTRITI

HEALTH!
QlTl

The only remedy Vnown which will
Stimulate the Nutritlre Processes of the

Human System.

By this natural and r Implc moans It quickly
and permanent y CUKHS All rorms of
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion, General Debility,
Brain Fas, or any exhausted or weak-
ened condition of the system, from what-
ever cause, SUln Eruptions, Bolls. Itun.
ntng Sores, Scrofula, and all Diseases of
ho Blood, Stomach, Lhor and Kidneys.

S 1 .00. SIX DOTTLES FOR S5.00.
Dr niller's CI page book, descriptive of

his other Uemcdicsteat friehy mall.

HILLER DRUG CO., San Francisco, CaL

ron saCu ur
old by Dan'l J. Fry, 225 Com'l St

BLACKSMITHIXG,
Wagon and Carriagi- - Making and Repairing

Horseshoeing i specialty, 11 work. minr."- -. -- -anteed. .iimri liDLM,
Corner of Com ct.iliindciicmeketa sts

Salem, Oregou

the COURT ) , ..
STUEBTf""""' ""'
1'JI Court St.

INSURANCE
Company.
Fire and Ata-
ri ne.

IJO. ALBERT. Agent. S ilem, Oregon

WM. WICKEY,

House Painter, Decorator,
and Wall Tinier.

Leave order nt John Hughes' store. State
street.

O. C. CHASE
Artistic Paper Hanger and Wall

Decorator.
sGood work, economv and samnle work

fshown before engaging.
sk 49-Pa- y based on work measured on tun
Fwall. Leave orders at Sareeut's. Meyers'
spr Keller's residence at Highland addition.

IlSllll l

I A Bargain !

RA desirable lot of lands In lets to suit,
EMven miles southwest of fialem, within
Ieighty rods of steamboat landing, the best
Soak wood nnd some fir timber enough to
Spay for the land and it is eooa boh lor
Jfrult, with springs aLd meadow land.
feWould take a good small lot or Salem
jjpropertj In trade. Addres

Salnm, llarch 13, 1890. Utf

Ibrick!
BURTON BROS,
are prepared to furnish a first-clas- s article
nrnVit in nwn or mntrv or anywhere

O AC, H ,
iu

s

H

"' M,

.y. left Williams & Eng-- ,
, fend promptly to.
V.f.utE

loi, yu '

H!IVT 11 IRON 1

MW4Ti

I) HUTTOX, Prop.
(

f 's
Oastlnss of nil mad,e to; order.
IJ&MACinKEKY,

".'PXANINO MILLS,
f F CORNICES,

MCTAL FRONTS,
WHEELS, I'ULLEYS,

"ndpeelal oi any tyle,fHPai:
tern inade In short smooth

eve y particular.

Repair any Machinery in Short Order.

Turning lathe, engines . oF J";anil hnn .Im'M hlltlL ,1 111

on nnr Iron work needed, Good price '
paid for old Iron.

You can save money by buying your

Musical Jlerchandise
DIAMOND'S

.Music ,Houe, Kldrldge lltoek. Kalrm.
-

l$12,6SO
Will buy one of the best half "!. ?""

eoiimy, "si -i

Drwtqn, wy.

IT C & J. POUTER, '

Ileal Ule agent, Aumvtu. Or. -- lm

FK3SL BfiRKARDI,

In binnt, UB(Urrtir.t HUmt.

Pdfflbnff&ntl :inff
'"ffr V w

Of ftll kUdt, lo prtciD IJOOH WUKK

Bt4 oft snw of all "
.

abort aotlc?. !

'JlUu.

$1 L BUY A LOT

of ttoaHU!kil. roJry. t"",gut, leteco 4 eoahcUanvrj.
T BURROWS,

(a, 3M Comnreil HL, lUlea

TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES.

Associated Press Ueport and
Digest of nil Important

Mti ol' Tn-Ita- y.

CRIMINAL.

A DOUBLE Ml'lttlKK.
Foiit Gkaxt City, July 31.-Fm- uk

Nelson murdered Sarah Mcllarris
arid lier three year old child, out of
jealousy, near this place last ulgbt.

Ql'AKHKLLKD OVER LAND.
Fort Thomas, Ariz., July 31. At

a summer resort near Fort Oram
yesterday J. W. Cress, the keeper of
me place, was shot aud killed by a
constable named Roberts, of Uonita,
In a hot dispute over some land.
l'OSTOFFICE KOBnEKY IX H1I0DE

ISLAND.
Nkwi-okt- , R. I., July 31. A rob.

bery of 4,000 worth of stamps
the postoillee was discovered this
afternoon.

FIRES.

A TOWN DESTHOYED.
Red Ulitff, Cal., July 31. An

incendiary lire last night destroyed
about $20,C00 worth of property.

FOREIGN

KAVAQIS OF CIIOLKHA IN ARABIA.
Mecca, Arabia, July 31. The

cholera epidemic here shows no
sign of abatement. Deaths average
eighty daily.

A PROTECTORATE FOR SAMOA.

Sydney, N. S. , July 31. The
steamer Lubeck fioin Apia brings
rumors of dNordcit in Samoan vil-
lages. Iu the opinion ..f Euiopeans
these disorders point out the neces
sity of the treaty powers, England,
Germany and the United States,
forming a proper government for
Samoa.

RESULT OF THE INSURRECTION AT
BUENOS AYRES.

Buenos Ayrks, Arg. Rep., July
31. Duiiug the insurrection here
the ironclad fleet which joined the
revoluti nary movemeut bombarded
the city two days aud serious dum- -

nge was to many building", es-

pecially those in the vicinity of
naza victoria, uue tuousanu per-

sons were killed and five thousand
wouuded.

WASHINGTON.

FLANS FOR IRRIGATION.

"Washington, D. C, July 31.
An answer to inquiries regarding
irrigation surveys contained in the
recent senate resolution, was sent to
the senate to-da- y by Secretary Noble.
The general purpose aud plan of the
department, the secretary says, is to
preserve the sources of water supply
from the possession or appropria-
tion of individuals or corporations.

MISCELLANY

AN ILLEGITIMATE GETS FOUR

MILLIONS OF I'ROl'ERTY.

San Francisco, Cal July 31.

The notorious and somewhat cele- -

brated Blythe will contest, which
began July lotn, Joay, anu pro
gressed steadily for over a year past,
ended to-da- It resulted in Judge
Coflev renderlnir a voluminous ae

jtimatc child of Thomas Blythe n

i..D,i ,imim. nwnnliiiir lier

the bulk of the great estate, consist

ing of houses and lands In this city
aud other property, of value about
four million dollars.

PARAGRAPHS.

The Dakota republicans in
stote convention jterduy morning
nominated following ticket: Is

r,..i D11 ..l- - a f..r imi'iirnnr1 Ilnf'er

Johnson for congress the present in- -

cumbeut, Hasbrough.beiug knocked
out. The convention is still In ses-

sion.
State SeuntorJooW. Cutrer, yes-

terday shot aud fatally wounded
Freelund Chew, editor of the
Coahomlan, at Friars Point.

A steam, boler exploded at Greph-- j

burg, Hid., by which two men were
killed and five others lulurwl.

a
Ast, 1. M. General Clark- -

son announce that he will rimlgn

iu a few duys.
Spottker Itetnl Imh found u pre- -

dont. for the new ruie ncmiiM
'.dilatory motions, in a rule reported

bi' "leaker IUniUlla few yors bri. ,

Thi mall sorvlw tetWHiu SWin
and Argentl U to l inrutMl from

to dally.
The sineltornif n at Omaha

struck for a reduction frraii IStoS
luMirs r day.

.Silver Imo. hw up to f l.Hi an
.HiBMtiuNew York ml htwvy tx
r(itl).ft u voiaMt r tKiuB

A )mtMunit t CiMlUtt(. North
Dakota, dtnt)ilMOf on 4rip'
fcKir miK u mW by t 4v mil, tag.
At WbrtitkiMi tt 4urM ralnwi Um
JMJIXS of eTOf..

ImlmBfBl lr Kfr-- J at Ute

CaiBty Urr4eri USt.
AtMl4w OOmmmU ( Ml-ebe- H

VWt tltk. 3 at
temltut rl w, M-r- to

county Orwjon rW

on th,e line of it. Pricesj reason- -
Cision

, . iaoroi Florence the illec-ahle.- "
Ynidsi.n State street, opposite O.

with
attended

awniO
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order,
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HOTEL AltniVALS.

IHEMKKETK HOTEL.
I. I Lemons, II Franklin, S "

.

W R Macklnzic, J J Blew, '.J V
Frasicr, Portland.

J A Fell. Bud Johnon, Vale.
V I Medford.

E l ' Ulnkle and wl c. Dallas.
Emll Gallmann, Gervais.
KM Cany, Independence

, W T Kisingtr, Eugene.
Jas Hill, I B Hill, Memphis.
H C Plotner, Kansas.
J B Koush, Phillipsburg.
H C Smith, III.
Jos Goodman, Frank Bolter, Ger-

vais.
O Greeu, Johu Stump, W B

Johnson, C W Kllgrove.
COOK HOTEL.

F R Spuuldlug, Prlneville.
Wm Philips, California.
L Biirnham, Oregon City.
Tlios O Dotinell, Wis.
JLHarryman, "W 11 Moxtleld,

J I) CMisaur, J F Sickfose, Wm E
Her, SR Derker, J W Schunby,
ACTurson J Wicksasscss, Port
land.

McCabe & Young's minstrel
troupe.

D Millman, Paris, France.
Geo II Ruchane, Cliamberllu Pa.
F Wood Victoria 11. C.
S It Miller, A W Lumpkin, Cor- -

vallis.
L Bom, Written
E Maker, Jell'ersou.
D L Murray. Chicago.
Walter Teo and wife, Wood-burn- .

Jesse Martin, Tracy Saligs, Jumei
Vnlcher, How oils Prairie.

H Gibson, Hettie Cloe, Mrs. C
M Hunt and childieu, Turner.

I T Day, A C Tarson, Pasco.
W J Crawtord, Medford.

Charles Ogle Butte Creek.
Walter Deal, Turner.
Emma Vimllat, FSulver, F Hum-

phrey s, E Sjphert, S Rotcter aud
family, Atimsville.

J Jorers, city.

The perfectly delightful weather
of the Willamette valley is aston-
ishing, even to the most ardent
friends of this blc-se- d region. They
have phenomenal weather iu Mal-

heur county. The Vale Atlas says:
"Occasional days of 100 deg. in the
shade shows what the weather
might be here if it wasn't for the

breeze dropping
in every other day. Out here 110

deg. isn't as bad as 90 dcir. at tide-
water. The humidity down there
kills them by making the shiit
stick to the back; here a man will
take oil" his shirt one day and put on
his overcoat the next."

Pureed Upon lliin.
The poor man was Inconsolable

for the los of his wife.
"1 will do it now," he cried, in a

tone of anguish that melted his
hearers' hearts; "I must do it!''

They tried to dissuade him from
nil thoughts of but
their eflorts seemed in vain.

"No, no!" ho cried. " 'Twas she
alone that kept me from it. 1 can-

not avoid it since she is gone. I

shall have to go to work at lnt my-

self!" East Oregonian.

A horse dentist lias struck Pendle-
ton. He fills teeth in much the
same manner as the dentists who
operate on the human tectti.

Marshfleld News: Over Jo0 was
subscribed nt Newport for Mm.
Victor Ocren. whoso hufeband lately
,jit.d nfiC,r n 1)rotr.tcted illncKs. The
money was a great ht'lp to the
bereaved family, and Mrs. Ogren
desires to sincerely thank theeltl-zen- -

of Newport for their kindness.

Kiif.ene Register: Tho L'ongruga-tlomi'i- -t

f tills city are preparing
toereit n church cdilico on their lot

jut we,t of the i2plsop.il church on

Eighth street. Aboit .'lOdO have
been subscribed for that purHo
and the plans are now being

They expect work on the
building to commence in about two
weeks. They w ill endeavor to have
all the fund rah-e-d before the church

completed, so as to do away with
tho custom of holicitiug funds on

"" ,
"' iut-i.-.- i. iv-.-

.

gout and sultantlal structures.

Ashland, Or., July 31 Word has
been rece ved of the tragic death of,
Willie Clark, uged 15, on Pleasant
creek, this county. Ho hud left
home in the nmrnlng at 10 o'clock
o go hunting and his body wus1

found in the afternoon, upiR-arunce- s

thut liohad cllped from
rook on w hlch ho hud stepped und,

fulling, dlsflmrged the gun, the 1h1I

outeriug his abdomen. The shot did
not kill kirn Instantly, sh eight rhou
were heard In quUsfc nuecttwhin, evl- -

deiitlv hU aiunul of dstrutM, lut
wmi ,8 wmH fourwl, after Mivenil

hours. Hrclilny, lif wmh cxtlnel.

why did ii k nor

flu Louli Slerrlmtit't Trip to th
rottoSlo. and the Jteiult.

CtltlotmU Iwt Mwtls b UiImUc
to Ul boM of H. Loal. J. Y U Htm
Ue mmmitm mnkk ol 1$ i.md U
Kartk CjMaMAVd 6u. wu M l Ul

lUWtMM iuteetiiMk.Riiv- -

ljln Mupru Ut be Ml otm ta Ik

06 Mi hsWt kit iiUui, Tkt. f. CwtktB,

lt at lfc ly 4lrlle, wis m l
wwrvwd wlik kM4utK 71m Mtowlcg UV

Ut 4tHtiil kU MMht'l ifHMs iIn
rotnrnet, frt Umi, Tt. a. VfA

i. V i. 4ITT. &H.
Iti MK Tw ul m. W4 I m ru

7m I Mt ital mm ilim mma

T"ZSTa Jii7 7r. tJUniu.
Brfiirt I Mai UUM4 II I auw Ml IUM.I
aavtklaw wtlk laiMUUtr. Ven
itaaa tnli tnMiUai MUtt 4 WtUrfc (

ui ka4. W I fl ?
fuad.ad J y Vtar.MHHrtr.

lbJ4. MC .

IBO Y vv-- firtw
fcaf. t HUa MrUUa, tfH4.

OREGON CLIPS.

Eugene had to appoint speel.il
police to handle the crowd on circus
day.

Astorlan: Portland will spend
, $2000 entertaining the Oregon edi-

tors. They are coming to Astoria,
j and should meet a hearty receptiou
here.

First Asst. P. M. General Clark-so- u'

write-u- p of his trip w est con-

tains the following reference to Oie-goi- i:

"Oregon, too, is equally great
in its natural wealth and possibili-
ty's. It already has one great city
In Portland, which is one of the
first three great cities of the United
States for wealth and capital. It Is

a solid city iu eveiy respect with a
future which must prove great if Its
harbor does not fail It, as it is more
than confident it will not. It has
the same sort of American spit It
that its neighbors have. It Is good
to see the faith in the country and
the pride in the ting."

The census Is "oil" all around.
It controverts Its own figures, as is
shown by tho Dalles Times-Mou- n

taineer: At the last Juuo election
The Dalles cast 099 votes, and Al-

bany 1019 twenty more. The pub-
lication of the approximate popula-
tion of Oregon gives Albany 7000
and the Dalles 3000. Why is there
such a disparity between the popu-
lation of these two cities in the
enumeration, when there were onlv
twenty votes difference last June'?
There must have been something
wiong somen here. The population
of this city was estimated Irom the
votes and the number of school
children enrolled at nearly ."000,

aud the hum sanguine expectation
of real estate dealers in Albanv
placed the population at the Mime
figures. The cetisiu gives Albany
more than double, which is absolut-
ely inexplicable.

Eugene Register: Mr. S. J.
Sliruin, living ten miles from Acme,
was roughly handled by a be ir Sun-
day the 20th. He went blackbeiry-iugwit- h

his wife, taking his rille
witli him because bears were known
to be roaming in t lie berry patches.
They had not gone far fioin the
house when he discovered n bear
that he shot at and probably killed;
and as he fired, another jumped out
of tho brush between himself and
tho bear he shot at. This one In- -

followed with his dog for an hour oi
more, and as Mr. Shrum was pass
ing from one ridge to another he
was met by the bear In the thick
brush of the ravine. They were
wit hiu ten feet ofeacli other before
either was nwaro of tho situation.
Mr. Shrum got a shot, but the bear
got him about the same time, biting
him through the hand and wrist,
aud nl.--o in the thigh and shoulder.
At this point the dog came aud gijip-ple- d

with the bear, and both disap-
peared in the brush. Mr. Shiuni
wandcied homo with his lacerated
and broken hand, and was con-

voyed to Acme for treatment, W.
G. Carle went to tho scene of the
encounter Monday and found the
gun, and only thirty feet away
found the dead bear measuring over
six feet in length.

A Card.
The young business men of Salem

uppiccialiug the stand taken by the
Ilev. II. II. Uirown, for constitu-
tional liberty iu his address at the
opera house on Sunday last, propos-
ed to present 111 m with a testimonial.
In less than an hour tho sum needed
was raised, but u small portion of
thoo in sympathy having an oppor-
tunity to contribute, and on Tuesday
lie was presented w ith a. set of resolu-tlonssigii-

by thirty of ourhuslucxrt
men,aud it flue gold headed cancnp-- 1

propriatelycngraved was presented,
which Mr. Hrowu accepted with I

thanks. Com.
A Tried for lllliminilns

Those who sutler from disorder or Inac-
tion onhe liver lll Hover gel I lie upper,
huud of theuuriil) (irgun so long im llii)
Use suih Irmlionul rciiuidlmii blue pills
enloiinl and podophjliln. Ilul from tin-- '
tilint and iMipulur uhkI iclne. ilostMlurs
rlniiiMi'li IlltUTB, thi) limy txM't relltl
ulth a evrliiluly of obialiilng II Thuln-llutiive-

Ihu lllllur lixm the great lillltu-r- y

glanil Is ulnst, ixmiriul unit h mm Illy
.ell. '1 he relief allmded - nol siwsmmlU',
but eoinplule and permanent. '1 lie shIIow-nessoflu- e

sKln, furred npX'iimnr of lh
tongue, uidUwllon,oiMllenuMi,hlHi'lt.
nuu.rH, iiutr.s tlirough the right sld anu
shoulder, In fuel eerj aeiiuMlliieul of
the obstinate eomplalnt un enlliely and
promptly removed by u course or turn in

Iliiuble liicdlelne, In IiM'Ii
tlinony ucinlHnll eumnatlugfroiiiMVMry
iUrlfr, aud from all ubtat of society.

A heHlthy svutiitienl U growing
up In some parts of the Mtatc against
uniclty to anlmtils. Kdltors can
lielp this as well as any other good
outise along, wonderfully. The
latent of the Corvullls Tlnios
says; "Itbt evening uh CIiuh. lewd
started to drive home, olio of hi
hoix--s Imlktsl on Main slrtn-t- . Now,
there is nothing much umro ng;ru-vutlii- g

tlmu h bulky horw, but the
way ('hurley pounded tho Mor
dumb brute with n (4uh wbh vnry
iuhuuiNU. lit U-o- t Hover tliw liwuJ

horribly und prodded it v Itji a plteli-fiu--

a u arrant um sworn out for

111 11(1011 !

1 iwva m relvM Imk UjCK a
ckJl4r'', rottUM' vl mmm' tlottilM- - "

Will Sell Lower
Uhui ky txi

SATINES AND HAT

Watw

BBS FOpiER fc CO,

m Cmmkui kiut

MARKETS IIY TELEGRAPH.

PORTLAND.
ht-- alley, 1 49fl 2V,

Fkmr tudrd, 58 76.

OutldeKmdf9,$.1W.
Oats MMi, per bushel.
Mlllslutr-llm SISfllT; slnrts, $1719

ground barley, Mfc enrp feci. Stt
middling, $ joav, per ton.

Butter Oregon fancy dairy, 33c; funey
X: Reed to fair, U0aX; California

Me.
Kses-Ore- Ron SO to 21)c per doten.
roultry-o- ld chickens, $ CO6 40; largo

sprlug, $.1 o. ixx
Potatoes Sic to SI per cntal,
Cheese-Oreg- on, 10 to 12c; California

S to We.
Sugars-HoW- en C, 4Je; rxtm C, 5); dry

gmnulated, OK; cube, crushed and Pow
dered, Wjc per pound.

Reani-Pin- nll white, S; pink, SI; bnyos,
SI oil; buMcr, SS; limns, S-- 60 per cental.

Dried fruits I'lummer dried, 10 to llo;
uudrlcd nnd factory plum, 6J4 to Go;

peaches, .sundried.'lOHe: cvnpomted, 16J

to 17c.

Ulce tc per pound.
Hide Dry hides S to IV; X h'ss for

cull; green over 65 pound. If; under 6."i

pound, So; sheep pelt, short wool, SO to
60c; medium, Ml to frfv; long, !0 to $1 2S
shearling, lOtoAV.

Tallow Good to choice, 3 to 3)o.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 10 to lOo; valley,

10 to lv per lHituul.
Nail Iron, $J W; steel, $8 SO; wire, S3 PO

per keg.
Beef Live, 3l to3)c; dresed,7c.
Mutton Live, Si to SJfo; dressed 7e,
Hogs Live, Ce; dressed, Oo.

Ve il 5 to 7o per pound.
Spring lamb Si each.

SMOKED .MEATS AND LARl).
Eastern hams, i:40 lc;liroiikf.ist ba-co-

12S,tol3c; sides, H)4 to HJic; lard, I));
to lOJ-i- per lHiitml.

SAN F.IANCI8CO.
San Kkasci-c- o, July an Wheat SI 33)f

to I 3."i for standard shipping quality.
Bai lev Feed SI 17l i'lj pur contn1

Old brewing grades held at SI :.
Chopped feed, Sil to 23 per ton.
roiatoes Kerly rose, 7oo to $1; Game

chile, 75c to $1 ier cental; RurbanUs, Jl to
1 10 per cental In boxes.

Onlons-- Sl 7. to 'J CO for red.
l'RODUCi: EXCHANGE.

W heat llujer 'Inclosing, l to; buyer
season, rIolng, SI 6lto 1 M.

Barley lluycr 'W; closing, SI at. Imjer
season closing, SI 6'i.

CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET.
CiiK'Aiio, July W. Wheat SI 00.

CHICAGO CA 1TLU MARKLT.
CllirAC.o, Ju y SO. Cattle reeelpl. 10,000;

oeove. SI I'.'i lo ," 00; steers, l ft) to I GO;

stoeUeisand feeder. S3 '.Vlo'l IB; cut, bull
nudmiNed.Sl afito.t 10; Texas cattle, SI M
lo 3 00.

Hojts Receipts, 1S.O00, mixed, S3 TTilo UW

lieuv y, ;! 70 to I 01. light, S3 70 lo 3 85.
Sheep Re. olpta OOUO; liutlvcs S8 SO to 5 ,

Texas, SI 00 to I 50; lambs r.tofl IB.

MlsCLLANEOUS MAltlCiri'S.
Ni:w Yohk, July VM. Collo , Rio llrmcr;

fair cargoes, 20; No. 7, lint bean, lS'e lo
I

Htigar Raw, held higher, rellncd gnu
Sy, to 6)4; extra C, K to SHc; yellow , V to
5'c; granulated J,

rctrolcuin IKic.

CuicAdo, July 2.. Hyo; iiuiotnt lc.
Barley Steady,
Whisky -- St la
Shoulders 15.

Short clear SA 15 to fi Tfi.

shoit rihs ss at ton a.
ljrd- - 5 s2J.

ool III to 8S0.

Whv 13 on't You
Buhserlbofnr the

EAST OREGONIAN ?
Dally, S7.ft) u year, Sl.00 for six inonths;

Scml-WeeUl- tlMiiymr, Sl.aS for six

month; Weekly, 81,75 a year, 51.00 for six

months. TIMC ICAST OKISOO-NIA- N

will give you Urn nous, both local

and general. II Is Democratic In every

III log, ii veil In iKilltlcs. It iilm to be Just

and fair, even If 11 has to boiiggnlo and

"stcpononnif." Il would nither ho right

and lou than wrong and win. Take It I

Tiy It! You Mon't loo any sleep over It

Ad dross

EAST OREGOXIAN Pub. Co.,

IVnillcloii, Oregon.

innnii in 1

I i KM V ,V
ItUUll 111 I Ul I

Capital Dairy Co
A ' Fulr.hlld, II. I Kelly aud

arti prepared to delhur IIi.mIi milk
ooolwl on 11, lo any rt of iho oily.
I.wivnorders at Meno ,i Uiw's itMhlu.

NOTICE,

To Merchants, Mechanics
and Lahorers.

WANTED

1000 Families to Settle in the Town

of Aumsville.

AtniMvlIlt in loealwl In .Msrloii
MMIIlty, OreOII, 1 I lllllw HOlllll'HHht
ofriwlum. In tlMiiiil'Wiifa rich ktmIii,
fruit Mini (4.HJK tsKiniry. Th oiHMt
trv trllmtury U AuinvHU proiluvrti
K),IKK) iuhf of ijrain yrarly, aX),-00- 0

iKihheU of fruit Mild VfUUbHa.
Mild MllMM.rU UlOOkSilMla of llOMll of
stoek. AmoUK iu other KdvMiitMw i

AuiiMVllUr 1mm three mllw of vulu- -

ublewMlur toMfr, h Uruo fwrtlliMr

ltxi-burr- roller prot tiour iiitll,
evertd .mmI istortw, iiktkMultli klwjtf

mid Aim Imjumm, nil Iu h rroro(i
ooiidliVon, m t"" osrnlnx fur m wool-i- n

mill, fruit dryer ud mniMM-v-
,

m

Uooary kikI mrnv Ihs1 ud i1m
m mte eJinwin fAnry. All

man r etxniMsoy MartlNK weh ma
trulriaria br maid mmy uliMi
Hlllk Of 1000 eoMS.

To HyoM wn will MUrt otry
o( tmy Mml lo AummstIMm, tlw m-ii-

will r1v vry owominigwtnrtit
iu i Mr ixirr.

'Vmwm m im mtA ooiux mn

lonu luiktug Ut lwiwio or
bmliiwi Iticniiuu aliKil4 iMt fall Ui
m AuiuovHIv- - I'niwa mt DWMwrty

tmr hhwmmM. ui.d ik'h ii tw aim
m Uwuim, Ux Iu lv yimrt tMw K
taWild Ui U M Oily (M4 vt IO.UM) In- -

NU(iintH. nafwiw

Ids anetUfore Justice Curllle, for ?!""" ."" Wlml W ii, '

phtw, on
cruelly to aniiiMk iid He will Jmve, j .i,,,,,,!, fHU nwswer Mm hb. Honor for lib t mv(K ,Z, rrml and will
cruel trtwliiient. wTni huvulwo iiM.re. It Imwh jjo- -I

a

We

STRAV

MM4

GILBERT

Cileries,

Paints, Oils and Varnishes, l:

Lime, Cement, Hair and Plaster,

Oats, Wheat, Bran and Shorts.

All our Goods arc First Class and our Prices avo Below Competition. If You Have any

Produce to Sell, or Want Anything in our Line, you cau't Afford to deal

Reforo Consulting us.

i win

Crockeiy (lllu

IT ft

mm m

A,

PATTERSON.

'our- - lb From Salem tie Capital of Oregon.

One Thousand acres of as Hue land as there Is In tho northwest, divided Into one hundred Binall meadow
aud fruit fauns. These trucis for tho FIRST TIME aro now placed on tho market, ranging I prices irom ?G0
to $11)0 per acre 0110 third eusli, balance on time with Interest.

Ho Better Opportunity for Investments
In a small way has been ollercd to the public Thousands of dollars will bo expended within tho next 12
mouths in improvements In tho Immediate vicinity of this land, whllo upon tho traut itswlf, In tho way of
roads, fencing, etc., a large amount of money will bo used.

il Ita Hide to and From the Place

to any one wishing to see or Invest, Call at the office of

WILLIS

o I

Court St., Sah'in, Agents, ('or I'lats, nnd

fill

Remember

STATU)

OF THE

Cents

CHAMBERL N

Description

AGENCY:

FOUNTAIN

iHPk f.r pWSIEmS

tlie Place,

a.

thriller

'J V

C.
(Suctttttf U QalrsM FWtM)

Ol'

HlMstfal allwilloii uivri to tranilcnt
Iotmd hourded ly da, wek or

HWIHlH.

Horses Bought and Sold.
(Ak. Ulsyfly imhI Vmxy Ht4, aaleHj.Orftjnii.

He to Head and (let no Other

a MuuliwTwtMiiAr w u emtr iutu uv
ulUnrtowua Uins lnh Own ilx, witu

Hit xti uiti and Iisoiiuiu. no
(yi iiiamiouiy par water wn he

misttU TkUtaihaoul; kind ut wu that
ariM ami Insiiuta "annul cat llito, lhalU

i&r.wr u... Ih.il(MMMajHHir
U liuawl throwicti tlui euoitnl traU to
tha Itlft) llvla WaUf. lib the
iiuly Trtno of fntiitu worth bulidinslu
lllUatwiAlry JaiiMat . ItilrU, Hti ill,(tiid.iwui (MKtr b. I r tmtkiM Uiomi
wwta wiim rwuonublw. lOyeHiejnrt
Mf w

Over Two Hundred of these favorite Pens are now In use lu Marlon county tilouo. Ft In one of tho very beat
I'oinitalii IVn iiiiutufiir-tun'd- . All IiiHiinuico Agents uso this I'en. Tho Into Improvement! It still more
iiliructlvoniid more desirable,

A full line of MAUI K TODD .fc JIARD'H Hold l'ens aro alwayw In Mtock, also
IMIOTO ALMl'MH, AUTO AIJUJMM, HCHAP nOOKH,

H(MCAI' H, I'UIWKH, OASK3,
VIHITINU OARDH, WiCDDINCl STATIONERY.

98

TI

50

JjfoJ.t?&&on

Evening Capital Journal!

IF,

MontH.

The Latest Telegraphic News and the

Best Local Reports.

fruit mis.

particulars.

Plv

JAY SMITH,

-I- 'KOl'KIKTOU

I'lIK CLUB STABLES."

WHATISA TUIJULAH WELL?

Sure

Mtrawvwaivr
noalllvly

grounds!

render

CARD

STREET, SALEM, ORB,


